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City
II, K. Hlriilimt
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8irnl
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('ii(iiiiI.Imiiit, . (!. Ibilieock, itHnpl. nl Water Wuiki, - W, Mowt-l- l

niy KiiKUifKr, l. W. Klnmunl
l'ouiiiilliniiT.!. limiii, I,. (' Ciijilci., John

luiiiinr, ll ll. WIImim, II, hiMTiiiT, Jan,
llonkn, II. K, llrrl. Prank lluach

Cmiimll meet. llrl Wnltieailny of a li
IiiiiiiIIi in (illy lull,

Kill HAY, AI'lil'HT . 1HII7.

CHAT ABOUT TOWn!

riCNiouoon- s-
, Hummer iitusHgit,

Vienna sausage,
Iiiylli ii ttitlM,
1 ,iin li tongue,
linked pork and licaim,
Sour ktuiil Kirl miiiKHKi',

Roast beef Ullll l'lllppfl beef, K,l('.

r..i:. Wii i i a mh, Tim (iroccr.

Reliable tint Insurance
K, K. llo.N.tl.linoN,

li e i hiii li lt cream soda every
day, mln or ahine iti lint Novelty dimly

I on't imy regular price for I V ilt'n
Eaily I;I-- it pills, colic and cholera rt'iiin-dien- .

('ii'l lliiiilh-y'- special flit rule
pi li e.

Railroad ticket tu all i ntw ennt
K. V. I'ovai.hi'iin, Agi.

"They don't iintkit tu in-- funs about
it " We urn speaking of Ie Witt's Lit-ti- c

Early Risers, llm anions lilllu pll (or

Constipation, lilliollnlll-- Mllll nil Stomach
hihI liver trouble. Tlit-- never grle.
( id). A. Harding.

I'r. L. I,. I'liki'iiN, ili'iiiixt, nl

kinds of otk. tiold crowns,
IHjrii-luii- i crown un-- l bridge, work ft

All operations giiataitteed
5 yearn, Call and got my luiccs. Hiiro

III Iturrliiy building

When fold I Contracted, cure it Hi

or. m, (Inn MiiuiIh lough 1'iue w III net

you on the run. I i recovery in it minute.
It Mill euro pneumonia, brouchlli, croup
mil nil forum of lung and throat irouhlfi.
tii-ii-. A. Harding

Leading Insiirinic nifcney
K. K. loJU JimiS.

Tahlels, ink, (h-i- iIk, IhmiUk mill
complete oiilliln will Imi supplied
to the at my Mom at very
reasonable price. Cull oil I'unli-- I i'

o-- i n'cr Seventh street M-a- r

Center, More, you lniy tdehi-te- .

'l'li higgl slaughter in prices of mill-

inery ever uiude Hi Oregon Ciiy. A l"t
uf stylish ImU nt Imll of (iiinii-- prhvs
or lean. Trimmed hat fit,- up, .Vic sailor
for ::.

Mr. M.K. Hamilton, lit the Red Front.

Ten big insurance coiiiptinicn
K. K. Ion.i.iios.

It cvciything except a broken
lit'Brl, may l n.ii-- l of lM Wilt'H Witrll
lluxcl Sahc 1'ili'n mill ,

cutH, lniriiH, liruim-H- , cc.i-in- nml

nil hkin Ircinlili-- muy Ui ciui-i- l dy it
H'llckly mnl licoro A.

llrtrdinu,

liiKiirmirti Iiiihiiu-h-

I''. K.

tirovo n tHli'li-H- Chill tonic iiia ht-fc-

.Mul.irml I.ivi-- r tunic mnl IiIimkI

j'iirilli-r- . li;ioiiituiKi willioul

imrKiUK. An iili'iiHutit im Lciiion Kyi up.

It it ln'k'u hk miy dollar tonit: mnl

for To le ithk for

for (irovd'n. Fur HiiIh hy 15. l. Huntley.

Till) HlllK'llll'Ilt IIIUllll IIIHIiy D(0
tlmt "mini t iiiiiiot live !y Iiii-b- I alonti"
In uh I run h it wuh Iiu mtiHt liuvu

nico juicy Mti-u- or rmiHl of iiiiihI to K"

with it. lUcluir.l IVizold a nlway

to furiiibh liiH with t ho lient of

fruHli mnl Hiiiokinl ini'iilH at liin

Mnin or 8i'yi'iitli iri'i't murktit.

IU-H- t illHIll UnCO CI)llllHllK'H

F. K. HoNAI.IIHON.

"My lunillord will pay for that pupur,"
miid a IiiihIiii-h- man to llolinan, (Iih wall

paper dealer, Ilolitmn auid It wan t
for thu room. "In that all? Well, I

will pay it mynulf," replied the huniiiean

man. You will be surprinud whim you
I! ml how littlo it cohtn to piixir your
room when you hco Holman and nee Iiia

uii ntyliiH and pricea

II wecoiild trace to iliaourcu
it would lead hack to our kitcheiiH. In
fact, the nccriit of K"01' health in uood

cookint;. If well cooked, foodn are part-

ially dincNlwd; if poorly cooked, they are
lenn (lineHtihle than in their raw.ntiite.
If you are a victim of faulty cooking ; that
in in, if you nulier from Dynpepnia, tho
riitionlul cine miiHt ho looked for in tin
urtillcinlly iliniMtcd food, and a food

which will at tho naino tinio aid tho

ion of other foodn. Such a prepara-

tion viiluiilly rentn tho tired dmentivo

orKiinn, therehy maturing them to their
natural ntreii(th.

Tho Ditsentive Cordial, as prepared by
tho Shakern of Mount Lebanon, In just
nuch a preparation, and a Mingle 10 cent
bottlo will convince yon of ita valuo. If
your drugiHt doi-nri'- l keep it, ho will be

Kind to Kt it through hin wholenale houae.

I.axol in the boHtmeihcine for children.
Doctor recommend it In placn of Cantor

Oil.

All IntU Binl IioiiiicU nl Mrn. Sluiliui'ft
Ixilow cont from now on.

IIIhIioii MorrU priutrliinl in Kt. J'hiiI'd
hint Hiiniliiy iiioiiiIuk.

Moiru rllihon nil nilk No, 41) nlcn for
biimIii-- nt tho lliu knt Hloru,

Hitwlii ti i nt' li n'H ut Yoiiiik'h ni'i:oikI

hiiinl Ntoru from (2.511 In I5.

Jimt opi'iiKil thiit wiM-- nii'ti lino of

luilii'N w rniM'in nt tlm Iturkiit Klorn.

DntllU for i iiiiiM-r- for milo clii'iip nt
Yoiiiik'n nccoihI Ininil ntoru,

Vh hnvu n iittw lot of iloulilu fin:n mi tin
rilihon for hhhIk-h- , nt tlm llm-kn-t iloru.

(iluilNtoutt liuit nmilu a urowlli ol (K)

liitw liiiiim-i- t ninrc tho liunl llini-- buiiiin.

leu cri'itui mnl h e crwiitn nxlit every
ilny, ruin or kIiIiki nt tlui Novitlty Cmnly
Factory ,

You ciiii vol tho inont iliiruhlu puliiln
nl lliirri' (Irocury ami mivtt 20 pur
on your ,

I. allien' long h)i-- vfM anil nlca vt.lenit

vi'Hl, tvhllH mnl iiitii, extra laru ni.u,
at tin) JUrkitt alorn.

I'myer ami Hervirtt thia nviulii(
at St, S'hiiI'h, with aililri-K- on llm
"Tniiihlliiiiriition"

Tlio ri-i- i t In r n to (ilii lHloim in

in motor linu (urea, K','w

faro to 1'ortlitinl.

A cur loail of Hew wheut wilt receivi-i- l

nt tin) M'MiriiiK milln in thin city Siindu y
(nun Mm limy, Murion county .

.Miirrul, al St. I aul nchurch, thin city
Thurnday tivciiintf, July 211, 1 H'.7- - Mr, 8.
M. Ijicey and Mm. ). S' Jcnu-it- .

I'uritiK the moiilli of July the feen col- -

in the clerk I (illlcn iiiiiiiiinted to
liut.7" and In the recorder' ollice to

IH ,tl)

K( hccp'i t
-t- N- lb,; arm and

II. hihU 4c; March 5c; bi puil flue nyrup
(15c; U Ibn. rolled (mln '.'.V. lied Front
TradinK Co.

Subject of the diHcoiirre next Kuiidny
eveiiiiiK at SI. 1'iiura church, "(iod'a
Fierual Monumeiit," ut 1 1 a.
in. and 7 p in.

Leave ordera fur F.irlv Crawford
e.irlii-- ripened mi the Ireen, f'enh and

free from bruli-en- , to any part
of the city, by II I'.. Chock.

I'.urniriK, itcbiii( hkin dieune
relieved bv He Wilt'n Wilch

axel Salve, unerpialle I for cnti, briliKen,

liiiriiH. It henln witlinul le.iviiiK a near,
(ieo. A. Il.irdinu'.

The follow iiiit imiiriniiii licelinea were
Krunli-.- l ilnniiK the pimt week li v County
Cleik Ihxon: Suxie K. 1 1 it and Ityron
Siirvrr. Olive S. Jonen and Samuel I,
l.acey. Mary Schmidt and I'miiI Mutz-ki-

Carl Church returned l.iM Frid iy from
Mt. JLhhI, whither he had been to haul
a load of urocerien to (ioveinincnt camp
(or Mrn. Yocum, who coiiducln a boiud.
iii); houne ut Hint place and which in

iii. I to ht one of the IichI in the notint,-aiii-

Fcoiiomy in Honn-lhi- (hut everybody
trie to practice, and yet juM a little over-tikjl-

will noinetlinci) rob the moot frutul
and thrifty family of a ycr'n navingn.
You wuut to doan J. I'. Ilickhain, of

Monticcllo, (in., did. Hn writca, "For
nix yearn I have kept Simmoiia Liver

Uciiiihitor in my hoiixe, and used it in my
family ami have hud no need lor a doctor.
I have five an healthy children an you
can Hml."

It in nlwaya Krillf)''K to reci Ivve tenth
tuonialn for CI aiiiberlnin'a Colic. Cholera
and HUrrhoca Heinedy, and when the
endoineiiieiit in from a phynician it in en- -

peciully no. '. I here in mi morn eutin
factory or elfeclivo reniedy than Chum

Cliolic, Cholera and Iharrhhoe.t
lieniedy,"w ritea Hr K. K. Kohey, phy-niciu- n

and phurmacixt, of Gluey, Mo.;
and an hn hint uned tiie Kcmcily in bin
own family and no Id it in bin drug More
for nix yearn, he nhould certainly know,
For mile by (1. A. Ilurdimt.

Tho editor of the American Monthly
Keview of KeviewH, in hin department
entitled "Tho I'orgrena ot the World,"
dincunnea luirve-- and trade pronpectn,
the new turiir, the coal ntrike, American

annexation policies, our diplomacy on

the hciiI ipiention, Japan and Hawaii,
llritlnli inlcreoiM in Canada, Kuropean

politicn, and many other timely topic.
In connection with mutter on the
Klondyke gold fleldn an excellent map of

Alankii in publinhed. In tin; name

department appear interi-nli- views ot

important llritinh colonial rapitaln.

Siepn aro being taken by the members
of the Labor F.xchango hero in Oregon

City, to put in a plant for evaporating
potutoes. We have seen a niunple of the
goodx, which are very nice, and it looks

to us like a very good husinenn proposi-

tion. The rush to the Cloudy ke country
in hound to create a healthy market lor

nuch goods, and since tho L. E. invites
tho farmers to with them in

the enterpriue, thus giving them im op-

portunity to reap the fud benellt of their
product. We think it would bo wise for

every potatoo grower to investigate. A

meeting will bo held at Justice Suhue-hel- 's

ollice next Saturday evening, to

which all interested in tho matter aro
inviled. The meeting will be open to

the public ami all present may take part
who desire. "Jts a good thing, push it

along."

PURELY VEGETADLt.
f ( ll.iWt, I'llfft

ln in lh wrtlil

fnf till ( iwf tA ltt
I tvt r, htutiim ti

Hriilutt die I.iVHf
.ml I'ri'Vffrit (hiiih
a wii YpypH, Mai ami
f'I'S I KVI'HI. UlVfttt.

i tiuri.Attttn, Hmii,h -

JUI li!tl,ATIl!
N"tlt iiK U m uriifiiiitl, rtotl)iii( c"mmn,ai

Imi) lifPMth; ml in nearly viy i;m It romr ium
lti feioiiiHi li, mnl (mi tut Mt imily unrni irl if yu will
imIhi Simmon J,ivi h Ui"vt.Afn. I'" uey,u I

ntr irtm My for lit it tillvfl tlii't'tt-r- , ( will tlvi
luipiMv yiMJi iine,(,implijlnmJ gertcmJ licultb,

I'HJtHf
How many uff'-- ('irtiiif tiny tftr Av, mnVittg lift

ft hunlrtt mini fiMfltiK etlMed' i4 nil JilcMtlirr, nwH
to lli rH tii((f?riiiu l'jle. Vrl trUmf n rmlf
In ili lii rid uf lmift any otm who will uu ylsmii-tull-

lt rmiivily tlm) lm prrtimtimiily curcci t.

Simmon I ivm kwAtt.Afm I no dratl,
vtolcni ywKt tui Kcriil miuiiI tu nmurt.

CONST! I'ATIOX

hJIOt'l.lJ ni U
inlluitf kilitirnt iii ttv i. niur

driiinri'lt (lit iiimovt regular iy i4
t)i nrUt urn) any drvtuiwn
fnin tin ijcrtmi(d t ave llm wuy
rillvii ut tftt'At (LdKtf. It M

qmi hn ury to rrrwiv
I in (hi r i iiiiiiil,iiiffi frutn tli
bowel kb il it In tif trt, mi 4
no limifh ( hi Ih- ctilri where

Lmllvc Imldl of fty jnrcVHllt.

KICK IIKIA( III I

Th. tliMff Mini aflllriiiin tur mutl fffiitiW'v.
1h tlisiu(l4ii( (if ih kioitiJtih, AntK ('ciii lit
inirffr-tl- tjipir( I'.niriii, tiw r iMTvrrc K.m in
'li- h7d, i nttiMiur wi lt diwyf4lile natiwn, Mini

tint i uftllliilr- wlial i f't'ijUfly klh'Wn Km k
HrjiUthr, (ar the (rl.rf ,4 Whifli 1 AM hlMM"Nf
IjVKM KH'.I'LAIi'fe Mltll lh,

MANi rAI II KKH IIMLV Y

J. II. ZMIJN 4k CO., )1.Wiui( Pa.

Laces and rihhonn all prices at the
Kncki-- t store.

Seven minutes to (iladstone, two and;
one-hal- f cents.

Ice cream freezer at a bargain Ht

Young's second hand store.

Paint your buggy or carriage for less
than . Harris' (irocery.

Siiringhas come lluy In Sunset,
F. K. Honai.dhon, Agt.

IriKpcel thoo ailjiintuhln windew
screens at Hellomy A Hunch's. They
are certainly the right thing.

The Waverly bicycle is the talk of the
town, Cull at Cliarmun'1 Prug Store.
let a catalogue and exiimmtf the wheel.

Cliamhe rluin'sCohc , Cholera and Hiar-rhoe- a

ltcmcclv always allords promjt
relief. F01 sale by (i. A. Harding.

You w ill not hesitate in having tho-- e

rootun repapeird when you look at the
slylen and prices of wall pan-- r carried
hy K L. Holman.

Word comes from all ipiartera that
the neatest and most satisfactory dye for

c oloring the heard a brown or black ll
Itiukingliam's lye for the Whiskers.

Lev. (iilmiin I'aiker ban growing in

his yard at tiladsionea Ml shell almond
tree, three years old, that has on it a
number of nuts which give every indi-

cation of rctffhiiiu maturity.

J. A. Stewarl is enga .ed in shipping
200 cords of halm wood to the excelsior
mills at Ihiinon. This wood costs the
lthanon concern alxmt f I per cord de-

livered.

I Ion 't nauseate your stomach w ith teas
and hitter herbs, hut retiuluto your liver
ami sick headache hy using those famous
little pills known asIVWiu's Little Early
Kisern. (ieorge A. Harding.

Daniel Williams, at the head of Sev-

enth street stairs, lias added a line ol pat-

ent ineiliciuesto his stock of school books,
candies, notions, etc., which ho sells
cheax-- r than the chea-st- .

"I crave hut One Minute," said the
public speaker iu a lanky voice; and
then be took a dose of One .Minute Cough
Cure, and proceeded with his oratoiy.
Uno .Minute I ougn I ure is uiiciUuichI f r

throat and lung troubles.

A sitive guarantee with a medicine
Is an unusual thing, hut one goes with
every bottle of Huntley's hair tonic. It
cures diuidruli'. hair falling out, restores
the natural lustre to the hair, and in

most delightful to use. 25 and 50 cents
per bottle.

Dr. C. F. Nichols has an illustrated
article in tho American Monthly Keview
of lvoviews for August on "Hawaiian Is-

land climate," from which it appears
that one may llnd in the islands 11 inont
any desirable kind of climate, and
several that ar; undesirable.

A Kimiirkuhle Cure or Chronic Diar-
rhoea.

In 1S02 when I served my country as
a private in company A, man l'enn-sylvan- iu

Volunteer.-.-, I contracted chronic
diarrhoea. It has given me a great deal
of trouble over since. I have tried a
dozen dillerent medicines and several
prominent doctors without any permit- -

nent relief. Not long aw'o a friend sent
me a samplo buttle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, j

and after that I bought and took a 50

cent bottle; and now I can say that I am
1

entirely cured. I cannot he thankful
enough to you for this great Remedy,
and recommend it to all scllering vet-

erans. If in doubt write me, Yours
gratefully, IUnkry Stkiniikhokk, Allen-tow-

Pa. Sold by O. A. Harding.

Fur Mule t'heiip.
A good gentlo buggy mare 10 years old

J
perfectly sound weighs 1 000 lb . Enquire

)

Postmaster, Milwaukee Ore. ,
,

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkbi-ris- ollice.

CITY KATIIKIIS yiV.V.T.

Pum Cemetery Ordinance ami Appoint
Mw h?x(oii.

Tho city council met in regulur
monthly nenHion Wedin-oda- evening,
Mayor Cunlield presiding, and Ucfordcr
ltyan am) Chli f of Police liurun and
('i)iiin ilini-- liitner, Kocrner, Cuplen,
llunis, Uonke and Wilnon present,

Tho uilmiiea of the lant meeting were
read and approved.

An ordinance regulating the nnlo of
lots, and fixing rules and regulations for
the cemetery had its final reading and
wun unanimously panned.

A petition from 1). L. Hit for
increuM) of salary for cleatiiiitf Main
itreet, was referred to the committee on
n'ri s and public property with power
to act.

An ordinance authorizing t lie city re-

corder to draw warrant!, oi. general fund
to pay the rebate on street annencment,
had its dual reading and was panned.

The recorder's report showed that the
follow ing licenses, had been indued dur-
ing the month :

II M Jackmin, meat $ 10 00
J S Mlllerjillliard 2 50
Titos TreiiiliHlli, naloon , (H

TJ MniiiuiiKii, inerry-K- o round
It ..1 aruiiM y, JOIIK lireniie o oil
W'iiluiiii-iU- . Kills bowling slley bin
Welnlmnl'i ti i m r t parlor Z"i !M

Toul .T: 0)
Ami that wnrrHiits had laen drawn on

geneial fund to the amount of jW.'A 50;
and on the Seventh street improvement
fund to I he amount of f 10 IK)

The following bills were read, and
ordered drawn on the dillc-ren- t funds for
the several amounts:
T F Ktan I 30 SO

Chan K Iliirrn 1 25

K L Slia W to
Clina Habcock, street work HI so
J N Dickleniin. dialling M.iin il ... 52 00
K I. Hlii'paril, liurjlng ilog 1 to
Oregon City Iron Worki 110 !)
K C (irs'lke, plumbing on city hall.. '.U lr
T S Lawrence, work 6 .Vl

(ieo Ilrougtiion, lumls-- r 32 28

Press, prinliug 10 (Si

Thm C a r a t Son 3 15

P(i K Co, light 171 10

Paul Hiiiinielgiru, inmln at jail. . 11 W
Hr iwn t H.clianln, work 3 00
0 llio nob, work .'I 00
John Hutton 2) 00

Si'lnev Smylh 3 .Vi

A motion wai carried that Koake,
Kot-rne- r ani (iault, the cemetery com-

mittee, should be authorized to incur the
eXenne necessary in obtaining plats,
registers.deeds, etc., of the city cemetery,
in order to carry out the cemetery ordi-

nance.
Applications for the ollice of sexton

of Mountain View cemetery, were
made by Jap Sloxr, F. Williamson and
J. W. Hawkins, Sloer and William-

son were nominated and upon a vole
being taken Williamson was elected, the
ballot being I to 2. Mr. Williamson,
who resides on Main street near Four-

teenth, is an energetic and competent
man for the position and will doubtless
act in the capacity of sexton in a way
which w ill be to the entire satisfaction of

the of our city.
A motion was made by R. D. Wilson

that Chief of Police Burns he ordered to
notify parties owning poles along Main
stwet to have them painted at once, as
such a proceeding would promote the
good apH'rauce of our principal
thorouhluie.

A motion was carried authorizing City
Recorder Ryan to notify all persons who
owed the city on notes for street im-

provement that the council ordered
these notes taken up. As there was no
further business council adjourned.

Steamship tickets and seasick preven-tav- e.

F. E. iHinaldJon, agt.
-- -

Practical

iorsesfoer

Track and Itoad Work a Specialty.
Any style shoes forged in iron or
steel. Wagon work and repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop on Seventh street, next door to

Nobhtl's stable.

Webster's
; International j

Dictionary
The Otto Great Stamliird Authority,

hn wrllm Hi 11. i. .1. Ilnwr,
JimUiv 1'. S. Ktiiirvino Court.

hlutitlard
of the I', s. (lov't rrlnUni (

Office, the I1. S. Hiiiirenie
t ontl, mi tne Mle

Courts, anitor near
ly nil the Hutioolbooki.

Warmly
Commended

by StKto Huperlntfiidi'tit
of NehtHil. (VUfK rival- (
tlt'htfl.iMiil other Kilumtort )

ftiuioatwiuiom iiiuuuer.

Invaluable
III Ihtt nml to (
iin i':rinr, ai'iioinr, pnv- - i
ft s.sl.'ii;il man, uad st'lf- -

tHUU'llUT.

! THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It ll easy to (InJ the word wanted.
It Is easy to ucertuln the pronunciation.
It Iseasy to trace the growth of a word.
It li eaiy to learn what a word meani.

Tho Chlrnto Tlmrs-Hcrii- nnvnt
W.tmter'11 Inliininllnttiil IWtonm v In lt .

fonu iMalMtiliiiAiiiilhonion evervlliliiK iifrtnlnniK )
to our iHiittuitue In lit,, uny of oritiourHHiv, tti llio- -

nntl tlptlmtton. ittlo-n- . It no (
liiHiiiih-rtiti'- t iiMliiiiuunt'Uoi limit ecliulttiw

riupi-a- uiakoti. Oil-- , it.
GI.T THU BI:ST.

laTSjiei-tinc- papc sent on application to
O.X-- C. MERRf.iM CO., Publishers,

,",rmRneir, I'.f.A.

$1000
Who will get it?

Schillings Best lea is not only pure but it
is f because it is fresh-roaste- d.

What is the missing word ?

Cet Schilling i Vest tea at your grocer's; take out the Yellow Ticket
(there is one in every package); send it with your guess to address below
before August 31st.

One word allowed for every yellow ticket.
If only one person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars. Il

everal find it, the money will be divided equally among them.
Every on,e sending a yellow ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping

babies at the end of the contest Those sending three or more in one
envelope will receive a charming 1898 calendar, no advertisement on it.

Besides this thousand dollars, we will pay $150 each to the two persons
who send in the largest number of yellow tickets in one envelope between

' June 15 and the end of the contest

Cut this out. You
for two weeks.

Address: SCHILLING'S

Tie St, Luis
The Great

31st.

see it

and

Reduced Rates, by Mail, Postage

DAILY AND SUNDAY, - - - One Year, 1JU0: Six Months, 3.0O

SATURDAY EDITION, 10 pages, One Year, 11.50

SUNDAY EDITION, 28 to 40 ptges. ..... tine Year, $200

Weekly,

National Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Subscription

issued in Semi Weekly Sections, 8 pages
Tuesday and Fridav. 10 paircs each Y.e"k
One Year, $1.00; fcix Months, 5"c.

THE is universally conceded to be THE PET of Amer
ican newspapers, and at these REDUCED RATES it isalso THE CHEAPEST

THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT pays for and prints MORE NEWS than any other
paix r in the United Slates. It will 1 indispensable during the coming great
National Campaign, and the LOW PRICE plucej it within the reach of all

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- is sold by newt-dealer- s c-- y where at 2 cents for the
daily an d 6 cents for the Sunday issues. Delif wedto regular subscribers,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, CO cents a month. If your local dealer
does not handle it, insist upon him procuring it for you, or send your subscrip-
tion w ith remittance direct to the publishers.

& Particlar attentioun is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE DEMOCRAT
issued in Semi-Weekl- y sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it
practically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAH. This issue Just fills the bill for the busy man, who bus not the time to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thouroughiy posted. It
goes to every State almost to every postohVe in the Union. All America is its
legitimate field. No matter where you live, you will rind it invaluable as a news-

paper and home journal.
Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.f
St Louis, Mt

Bread is the
Staff of Life,

That is, if it is good, wholesome j

bread, if not, it is more dangerous i

than the !

of the
Since assuming control of the
Harding bakery no ellort has been
spared either in quality of flour
used, ur skill in handling to make

Lindsey & Gibson's

BREAD
Tbe equal of the best known
made. His pastry cannot be
excelled. Ttyaloafot wholewheat
flour bread.

Fine Groceries and
Vegetables.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER
0pp. Huntley's Druji Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EATERIEXCE IN
I

.

Ureat Britain and America. J

Give me a trial.

Auguht

won't again

Prepaid.

GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

Bullets Turks

B2

BEST TEA SAN FRANCISCO.

Wuitn

Hay and Feed

Can be had at reasonable
prices, wholesale or retail at

Steven's Warehouse.

Capt. J. W. Exon, manager.
Ed May, Local Agent.

Petzold's Meat Market, Main, St.

vvi Jit

TASTELESS

LL
,7h1

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRiCZfOcts.

Gi.ATiA,It.LS., Nov. 19,1893.
raria .iirateine t o., si. U)ui, .

(iontloiuen: Wo n. .1.1 lust , fidO bottles ot
GUOV K rt TA3TKLKSS CII1U, TONIC unci hnvo
buualil three imiM already Una yoar. In all oar r
peni'iice of 11 yearn, lu Iho Urun. bunliiwa, ha
nevoraold an artiele thai Kuvt aucu muveraoi auliw
4tt4juou aa yuur iuuic kuur t nil v.

AiOiitCaUR 4 CO.

For sale by C. U. Ilumley.


